The small fragments (P) were detected in glycinin-T(tryptic digestion intermediate of glycinin) by acetic acid-urea gel electrophoresis.
gesting that the molecular weights of the two are almost the same. The fragments were also separable on a column of DEAE Sepharose CL-6B. They were isolated and the molecular weight of them was 9600. Abbreviations: IS, intermediary subunit; T, tryptic fragment of acidic subunit; IST, tryptic fragment of intermediary subunit; NEM, N-ethylmaleimide; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate; 2-ME, 2-mercaptoethanol; TPCK, tosyl-L-phenylalanine chloromethyl ketone; DTT, dithiothreitol; A, acidic subunit; B, basic subunit. system) and elution volume of the gel filtration were similar (not identical) to those of glycinin.5) Therefore, the quaternary struc ture is almost intact in glycinin-T. Most of the fragments are associated together like native glycinin. Glycinin is composed of intermediary subunits (IS)9) and the degrada tion sequence of ISs was studied.4) Initially, ISs converted into IST-1 and IST-2 and then they were cleaved yielding IST-3 and IST-4. ISTs form the quaternary structure. The fragments other than ISTs were also expected to exist, but it was not clear whether they are associated with glycinin-T or dissociated from it.
The present report is concerned with the small fragments of glycinin-T. They were isolated from glycinin-T by dissociation with urea, fractional precipitation of IST, gel filtra tion and ion exchange chromatography. The number and molecular weights of the fragments were analyzed by acetic acid-urea and SDSurea gel electrophoreses. 
MATERIALS

RESULTS
Small fragments of glycinin-T Glycinin-T was prepared according to pre vious reports5) including Sepharose 6B gel filtration. Fig. 1 shows acetic acid-urea poly acrylamide gel electrophoretic pattern of glycinin-T. Gel la, glycinin-T, shows two bands of ISTs and additional two bands (P frag- Glycinin-T (a) and glycinin-T reduced by 2-ME (b). ments). Gel lb is the subunits of glycinin-T whose disulfide bridges were reduced by 2-ME. It shows some bands of the basic subunits, three bands of T fragments" which are linked to the basic subunits by disulfide bridges forming ISTs in gel la, and P fragments. A few bands in the basic subunit region may be larger T fragments" generated by incomplete digestion, because glycinin consists of four kinds of the basic subunit. T fragments and P fragments were distinguishable on the gel electrophoresis and addition of 2-ME did not alter the intensity of the P fragment bands. Therefore, P fragments may not be generated from ISTs by reduction of disulfide bridges. Isolation of the P fragments was attempted subsequently. Figure 2 shows the elution profile of glyci- Electrophoretic patterns of glycinin-T (a) and P fraction (b) in acetic acid-urea system, and the P fraction in SDS-urea system (c) are shown. soluble in pH 8.0 buffer.5) These suggest that P fragments have important role on solubili zation of glycinin-T. Contributions of P fragments to the solubility of glycinin-T may be based on two possibilities: 1) P fragments are needed for building up the three dimen tional structure which is essential for the soluble form; 2) The hydrophilic property of P fragments is needed for solubilization of the protein. P fragments were separated by ion exchange chromatography with the buffer containing urea to eliminate the contaminated T frag ments. This contamination of T fragments could be reduced by careful NEM treatment of glycinin. NEM blocks the free sulfhydryl groups and the free sulfhydryl groups of glycinin cause disulfide exchange reaction. Through this reaction the intact disulfide bridges are exchanged or split. Further, by NEM treatment, we can exclude 2-ME for reduction of intermolecular disulfide bridges from the purification procedure of glycinin. This reagent may split part of intramolecular disulfide bridges. The prevention of the disul fide exchange and splitting reaction may decrease the split of disulfide bond between the basic subunits and T fragments. Therefore, the contamination of T fragments were reduced.
Without urea, P fragments and T fragments could not be separated by ion exchange chromatography at pH 8.0. Some peaks, which contain P fragment and T fragment, are observed (data not shown). These suggest that P fragment and T fragment tend to as sociate to form several soluble aggregates.
The acetic acid-urea polyacrylamide gel elec trophoresis of P fraction shows two distinct bands and a few minor bands. The distinct bands correspond to P fragments. Although each original subunit of the fragments is not clear, P fraction should consist of three kinds of P fragment, since three kinds of IS were converted into three kinds of IST by tryptic digestion.4) Two of these fragments pre sumably have similar electrophoretic mobilities. Therefore, only two bands were observed 
